                                   Juliettes Origin
one hot day in summer born in the swamps of louisiana was a little Turtle name Juliette she was born into a large group of snapping turtles of 30 she was the youngest.Her mother watched after them till the became of age to leave Juliette decided to leave with her older brother Remy he was the oldest from a preserve group from 3 years ago he stayed by to watch after the young one till it was time for them to leave the nest.He helped her learn the dangers of the swamps and the places that were save 3 yrs had passed wondering around the swamps they stumbled across a old lab not knowing what it was besides a empty building they went in to seek shelter from the sun. It seemed save enough and no dangers creatures around it seemed quit  they stayed there for the night.Early the next morning as they woke up there belly's started to rumble knowing that they needed to find food they looked around the abandoned building nothing but broken glass on the floor there didn't seem to be much to eat Juliette was starting to get discouraged not being able to find any thing she saw something glowing behind a broken crate she managed to squeeze her body between the crates. It looked to be some strange goop on the floor as she got closer it glowed even brighter her bother looked over noticing her behind the crate not knowing exactly what she was doing.Juliette got even closer to the goo and stepped in it  she stuck her nose down to it and smelled it it smelt fowl. she wiggled her toes in it enjoying the sensation of the goo between her toes  she looked over at her brother shouting at him to come see what she had found but before he noticed she started feeling ill and fell down she looked over at her brother which was rushing over but before she knew it she had passed out. Remy grabbed Juliette stepping in the goo himself he dragged her back out.he watched over her till she woke up when she did she noticed her feet were different and she sat up and saw that she had had hand she freaked out screaming for her brother she looked around nervously she heard a creak she saw a shadow from the darkness she saw a huge monsteris figure. She screamed even louder crying out for her brother she closed her eyes and looked up to see the monster was none other then Remy she was so frightened she had no idea what was going on. Remy Leaned down and hugged her trying ton calm her down.Looking down at his sister seeing the tears in her eyes he wiped them away he told her it will be ok she was still shaken up about the transformation.After awhile they got use to there new bodys  and got use to living there new life's as mutants.

